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cineurin B-homologous protein (CHP) was identified asThe Na/H exchangers (NHEs) comprise a family
a protein interacting with NHE1. We studied the physio-of transporters that catalyze cell functions such as regula-
logical role of CHP in NHE1 and other NHE isoforms.tion of the pH and volume of a cell, and epithelial absorp-
CHP was co-localized and co-immunoprecipitated withtion of Na and bicarbonate (Fig. 1). Six identified NHE
expressed NHE1, 2 or 3 independently of its myristoyla-isoforms exhibit different tissue expression patterns:
tion and Ca2 binding. The CHP binding site was identi-NHE1, found in all tissues; NHE2-4, located mostly in
fied as the juxtamembrane region within the C-terminalepithelial cells; NHE5, in brain; and NHE6, in mitochon-
cytoplasmic domain of exchangers. Based on the findingdria. The NHE molecule consists of the N-terminal trans-
that hydrophobic interaction is important for the associa-membrane domain (500 aa) and the C-terminal regula-
tion between calcineurin A and B subunits, we producedtory cytoplasmic domain (300 aa). Our previous study
several CHP binding-defective NHE mutants by substi-suggested that the latter domain of NHE1 could be sepa-
tuting hydrophobic residues to hydrophilic ones. Theserated into some functional subdomains in terms of intra-
mutant molecules were expressed in the surface, indicat-cellular pH (pHi)-sensitivity, which regulate the exchange
ing that CHP is not required for plasma membrane ex-activity via multiple mechanisms involving regulatory
factors such as Ca2/calmodulin. Several years ago, cal- pression of exchangers. Importantly, these mutations of
Fig. 1. Secondary structure model of NHE1.
NHE1 is predicted to comprise the N-terminal
ion transport domain consisting of 12 mem-
brane-spanning segments and C-terminal cy-
toplasmic regulatory domain consisting of
four functional subdomains (I–IV). NHE1 is
regulated by its interaction with multiple regu-
latory factors.
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data demonstrate direct phosphorylation by PKA of theAdenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP)-sensitive potassium
KATP channel, and may explain the mechanism by which(KATP) channels play important roles in cellular functions
Gs-coupled receptors stimulate channel activity. Impor-such as hormone secretion and excitation of muscles and
tantly, they also describe a model of heteromultimericneurons. KATP channels are heteromultimeric membrane
ion channels in which there are functionally distinct rolesproteins comprising the pore-forming Kir6.2 subunits
of the phosphorylation of the different subunits.and the sulfonylurea receptor subunits (SURs). The mo-
lecular mechanism by which hormones and neurotrans-
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